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Regulations respecting Foreign Orr/as a11,/ il1 edrtk 

l"lt,partment of lntornal Affairs, 
Wellington, :l.it,h ,Julv, I !JI !I, 

T HE following . rcvi:,,cd regulations 1·cspcetin·µ; f~reign 
Orders and )l,•,lals arP pnhlish<'d for general info,•. 

mat.ion. ' 
G. W. RUSSELL, 

Minister of Internal Affairs 

11>:<ILJLATIO~S RESPEt'TINn FoREW:-< ORIHOR8 ,,No MEHAL8 

\.PPbICAlJLI<~ TO PERSOXS I'.': TH•; SF.H\.ff'E OF THR f!ROW~. 

Order,. 

I. IT is the King's wish that no subje,'l of His Majestv in 
the service of the Crown shall aceept and wear tbi, insignia 
of_ any. foreign Order without having previously ohtaincd 
His )!aJesty's permission to do so, signified either~ 

(a.) By Warrant undn the Royal 8ign-manual; or 
(b.) By_ res~ricte?- pcr~ission conveyed through His )fa. 

Jcsty s Private 8eC'retary. 
2. Permission tflvrn hy " 7arrant under the Roval Sign

manual will. enable the insignia of the foreign Orr!er to he 
worn at all· timeH and without anv restriction. 

RcAtricted permission will onlj ('Ha.bit; the in.Hignia to he 
worn on th!' of'easions .specifiecl in thce terms of thP letter 
from thP Kin,g'._ Pri,?ate 8ecrt-t,ary ('OTT'\"'(•ying the Royal 
sanction. 

a. Full and unrestrietetf pt .. rn1i:-;~ion hy \Varran1, undPr thf' 
Hoyal Sign-manual is f•ontemplated in tlw following f'!lR<~i-; :--

For a dceoration eonforred-
On an offiecr in His Majesty's naval or military forcPs 

lent to a foreign <:overnment ; on an officer in Hh; 
Majesty's naval or military for1:PS attached by his 
Government to a foreigJl navy or army during hoH
tilities; or rm any British official lent to a foreign 
Uovemment. anrl TI.ot in r"ef'ci pt of any emolumellt~ 
from British puhlie funcls during the period of wch 
loan. · 

Red Cross and kindr<•d servic•ps will only bP rPgarded 
as " valuable ·· for thP purposes of these regulations 
when they have been rentlered in .a war in whic·h tlw 
Empire h·~s itself bePn engaged, and when the cleco1·a• 
tion for the wearing of whieh permiHsion is sought 
has been conferred by an Allied State. 

4. Restricted permission is. contemplated for decorations. 
which have been conferred in recognition of personal atten• 
tion to the· Head of a foreign State, and whieh arc therefore 
of a more or lrss complimentar~? c·hara~ter, a,;nd wi~l, as_ a 
rule, only be given on exceptional oe('aRioni,; when in the 
public interest and for political reasons it is deemed cx-
1x,dient that the acceptance of a foreign decoration should 
not be declined. Restrict<>d J)!'rmission will 1eencrally he given 
in the following cases :-

For a decoration confe=d-
( 1.) On British Ambassadors or Ministers abroad wjicn 

the King pays a State visit t.o thP country t,o 
which they ar<, ac<'redited : · 

(Sote.-A State visit is defined as one on which 
the King is accompanied by a .Winist,cr or high 
official in attendance.) 

(2.) On members of deputations of British re1eiments to 
foreign Heads of States ; 

(:l.) On members of special missions when the King is 
represented at a foreign coronation, wedding, or 
funeral; or on any diplomatic representativ,• when 
specially accredited to represent His )lajesty on 
such occasions; and such members of his staff 
who actually attend the ceremonies in their offieial 
capacity; 

(4.) On naval and military Attaches only after comple
tion of five years' service at the posJi to which 
they are appointed in that capacity. 

5. Restricted permission will not be given to-
( I.) British Ambassadors or Ministers abroad when 

leaving; 
(2.) Members of British missions anno.nncing the 

accession of a Sovereign ; 
(3.) British officers attending foreign manomvres ; . 
(4.) Naval officers of British squadrons visiting foreign 

waters. 
6. The desire of the Head of a foreign State. to confer 

upon a British subject in the service of the Crown the insignia 
of an Order must he not.ified to His Majesty's Prinei pal 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs either through thrt 
British diplomatic representatiw accredited to the Head of 
the foreign St.ate. or through his diplomatic representative 
at the Court of St. James. 

7. When His · Majesty's · l'rinci pal Scc!'otarv of State fol' 
Forcil(ll Affairs shall have taken the King's J;J.,asure on any 

G 

I such appli,·ation. and shall have obtained His Majesty's 

I pern1iRsion for th.e 1wrson in whose favour it hai-. been madt> 
t,o wear the insignia of a foreign Order, he shall signify t,hl' 
same to His )lajesty's Prindpal 8ecrctary of State for the 
Home llepartmPnt, in ordPr that he may ca.use a Warrant, 
if it lw a ,·ase for the issue of a Warrant as clelined in Rule. 2, 
to ho prepa1wl for thl' Royal Sign-manual. 

When su<"h \\'arrant, shall have been signed by the King, 
a notiticat.ion thereof shall be inserted in the Gazette stating 
the service for whieh the foreign Order has been <·onforred. 

Persons in whose favour such \\' arrants arc issued will hP 
required to pay to liis )lajesty's Print·ipal Hccrebiry of Htatc, 
for the J:forne l>upartment a stamp duty of !Os. 

8_ The \Vnrrant ~;ignifying Hir-; Majesty's permission 1nay, 
at the request and at the expense of the p,•rson who has 
obtained it, be r,•gistcrecl in the C'ollcge of Arms. .Eve-,y 
such Warrant as aforesaid shall r·ontain a clause providing 
that His :\lajesty's lif'Pnse and permission does not authori,,e 
the assumption of any style, appellation, rank, precedcnee, 01· 
privilege appertaining to a Knight Baf'helor of His )Jajcsty's 
rcahni-;. 

!/. When a British su hjcc-t in the service of the Crown has 
rcl'eiwd the Royal permission, full or restric·ted; to aeccpt 
and wear the rlecoration of a foreign Order, he will not be 
allowed to a<'c-opt and wear the rlccoratiun of a higher class 
of the same Orclcr without His )lajesty's approval, whieh 
will only be giV<•n if tlw higher honour is being c·onferrcd in 
r-ir<1Um8ta.nees c·ont,<'mplatRd by th(•SC' regulation~. 

Jf,r/r,/.,. 

Ill. )ledals c·cmfcrred by the Head or ( iovernment of a 
forPi~n Ntatc for sa vin~ o;. attcin ptin~ to sa.vc life at sea or 
on land rn,iy b,· af'<•cph,d 1>nd worn without His Majest,,v's 
AJ}('Pial JWrmission. · 

11. Other nwdals, with the ex<·eptions spedfied below, arc, 
subjp<·t to t,hp n•gulat,ions in the same n1anner aH Orders, 
but, 1x•rmission is given by letter and not by Royal Warrant. 

I.:!. lu tlw <·asp of tnt>dals for Red ('ros~ servi('es, permission 
will onh· l,p granted in the l'ondit,ions laid rlown in Ruic :J 
qhove. · 

l:l. Appli!'ations for ffis )lajcsty's ll<'rmission to· wear 
mrclals conferred by pri vatP sor·icties or institutions and 
eommcrnorati ve medals l'annot be rnt,crtained. 

I~. The King's unrestrietcd permission to af'ccpt and wear 
a foreign war medal will only he giYen to (I) officers of His 
}lajesty·s military or naval for,·,·s if serving with a foreign 
army <lr navy with His }lajcsty's license, and (2) military or 
naval Attach~s or other officers offi<"ially attached to foreign 
armies or naYiPs during hm.;tilitics. 

1.5. In exceptional ca~..es, when for speeial. reasons it is 
deemed expedient _that the a<'ceptanee of. the medal should 
not fl<' rleclincrl. His 11ajesty will grant restricfod permission. 
Ruch <'aSPB will be judged on their merits, and the cireurn • 
st,anccs in whif'h tiw medal may be worn will be specified in 
thc ldtcr <'onveying His ~lajpsty·s 1wrmission. 

(hnen,f. 

I It The term ·· person in the :-;ervic-e of the erown '' in
dudes persons in rP,·Pipt of a sallH'y or pension from publi<· 
funds, or holding 11 Royal ,·ommission in any part of His 
:\lajesty's dominions, protectorates. or possessions. 

17. Ladies arc subject to the regulations in all respcds in 
the sanw mann( .. r aiR nwn. 

Fordr,11 (~ffi,.e .. 3/,t /)e,·,.111/J,r, /!/IS. 

RErffLATIOXH RKSP•:CT1'W l<OREWX ORDF:RS AND l\l>:llAhq 
tPPLic,,nr.E To PERSO\'s XOT ex THE fh;H,--:T<!g OF 'fHE 

CROWK. 

Orrler.s. 

I. IT is the King's wish that no subject of His .\l.ajesty shall 
wear the insignia of any foreign Order without having pre -
viously obtained His :\fajpsty·s permission t,o do so, signifiPrl 
either--

(a.) By Warrarit uncler th<' Royal Sign-manual; or 
(b.) Ry rest-rioted permiRRion <'<mveycd through His Ma· 

jesty's Private Sc!'retary. . 
2. Permission given hy \Varrant under the Royal Sign

manual will enable thP insignia of the foreign Order to be 
worn. at all times and without any restriction. 

Restrinted permission will only enable the insignia to be 
worn on the occasions SfM•c,ified in the terms of the letter 
from the Kin1,r·~ Privat-P R<•<•ret-ar,v conve·ying the Roynl 
r-:anction. 

:1: .If.he full and nnrpstricterl permission by ~·arrant under 
the Royal Sign-manual is designed to meet cases where the 
deeor-ation mav te said to have be,m earned hv some valuabl<, 
scrviee rendered to the Head of the State c·oi'iferring it, or to 
the· Stat,, itseif. Applination will be mad" to His )Iajest,v 
for full permission h~· His )faksty's Principal 8ePret-ary of 


